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Injured In ·Crash
Wynia, Scranton
Get Minor Bruises

Volume 38, No. 12.

Monmouth, Oregon, Friday, Jan. 27, 1961.

Formal Color Theme
Is Pink And Silver
Pink and silver is the color
theme for this year's annual
w i n t e r formal, "Sweethear't
Ball," sponsored by Collecto Co-.
eds and Intercollegiate Knights.
The decoration chairman to car,
ry out this pl~n ls Miss Nancy
Williams. The dance, a no cor-.
sage dance, will be held Sat.,
Feb. 4, from 9 to 12 pm in the
Student Center ballroom.
Under the su.pervlslon of Miss
Loree King, the Harry Wesely,
seven-piece band was acquired
for the Winter term formal. Th.e
admission to the dance is $1.25
per couple.
Will Secretly Choose Sweethearts
Early last \\'.eek, the Collectos
and Knights met to secretly
choose their senior boy and girl
candidates tor sweetheart couple. The couple will be announc·
ed as a highlight at the dance
and each will receive an engraved trophy to keep for a year.
Programs Have Arrived
Miss Diane Magnuson, in
charge of programs, has announced that tbe pink and silver programs have arrived. Miss

Kay Dee Estergard ls presently
at work on the entertainment
program for the evening. Under
the chairmanship of Jim Buck,
the refreshments will include
punch and cookies.
Posters and publicity are being circulated under the guiding
of chairmen Ed McMahon and
Miss Joan Irwin.
Miss Mary Mobley announced
the dance's chaperones this year
as Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Edling, Dr.
and Mrs. R. E. Lieuallen, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Morton, and Dr.
arid Mrs. E. H. Smith.
Chairman for the much-anticipated dance is Miss 13etsy Erwin,
and co-chairman is Dave Austin.

Calendar of Events
Monday, Jan. 30
Last day for drOftplng a course
Appointment of financial sec.
by student council.
Tu~sday, Jan. 31
The Upstagers - pictures
6:25 pm.
Model United Nations Cl!
7-8 pm
WRA Gym 6:30 pm

No Special
Events Set
Activity Nite

Bob Wynia, lead member of
the Winter term play cast, received minor injuries in a onecar accident Saturday even\ng
on the Hebo-Valley Junction
highway.
Another play cast member,
Wayne Scranton, turned up with
three pulled rib muscles as a result of the accident.
Wynia Plays Orlando
Wynia, a so,P):lomore from Tillamool<, plays Orlando in Leo
Ferrero's satire, "Angelica".
Scranton, a senior from Independence, plays a Bolganese doctor.
Fulled back muscles, bruises
and abraslons comprised WYD·
ia's injuries.
Car Hit Loose Gravel
Wynia, the driver', said that as
he rounded a curve in Tom
House's '57 v;olksy.ragon the rear
wheel struck loose gravel causing the car to hit a road sign
and overturn. The car is a total
wreck.
House is a junior at OCE who

"Dorm Activity night?'? "Hey!
What's that?"
Eich term, one night is desigWednesday, Feb. 1
natal by the ASOCE Student
SOEA meeting, 8 pm.
C o u n c i l as "Dorm A.cti;yity
nigt " No ftI>eclal social eivcnts
Thursday, Feb. 2
Theta Delta Phi SC Commit- are planned. Thus, the evening
is free, enabling the various livtee Room F, 12 noon.
ing organizations to stage their
Saturday, Feb. 4
own event:B,
Winter Formal
Ih the past, Dorm Activity
Movie 7-9 pm CH
night has been the occasion for
exchange dances, etc., among
the various dorms. This seems
to be true this term too, but in a
more minimized form.
Maaske To Hold Dance
With the Jxception of the
Thirty-four students compiled
dance to be held at Maaske, this
Tomorrow OCE pla''S host to
A member of the OCE faculty term's Dorm Activity night, GPA's high enough last Fall
.1
has been elected to the executive scheduled for Sat., Jan. 28, will term to be placed on the honor
the Oregon Geographers coun- committee of the Association for prove to be about as exciting as roll at OCE. This is 15 fewer
ell. The theme for the conference Student Teaching for a three- the exptctation of "hot-dogs" than Spring term last year.
is "The Regional Approach in year term. Dr. Margaret Hiatt, at the Sunday tea-supper.
The .sophomores and juniors
Teaching Geography in Oregon's associate professor of education,
Todd Hall, the largest dormi- each placed nine o~ the honor
Elementary and Se C O n d ary is one of four elected from the
tory on campus, has an exciting roll, the seniors seven, and the
Schools."
total membership throughout
i 1
i
l
d
1
The schedule of events for the the country.
socth'
a even ng P anne -name Y freshmen four, with five graduate students making the list
Saturday meeting is this: 9:30no mg.
She will be finishing a threecomplete. These students carried
10:00 - Registration, Student
Cottage
AcUvlties-Nill
year term as a member of the
at least 15 hours and earned
Center. lounge; lO:OO • 12 :oo - national research committee of
Even the usually dependable GPNs of 3.5 or better.
Speakers, faculty lounge of ll- the AST this year. She also has Junior-Senior Cottage has been
Three Earned 4.00
brar~; 12 =00-l:l5 - Lunc,h., Stu- one year lef~ to serve as a mem- unable to come· up with an eveStudents
earning 4.00 GPA's
dent Center dining room; l:30- ber of the national bulletins nlng of entertainment.
were: Chester Dugger, sopho3:30 - Speakers, faculty lounge
'b
committee of this organization.
Thus, Maaske will be the so- more; Dolores Vawter, sopho·
Persons with a hidden medl- of l 1 rary.
in
a
Griffin
and
Chatham
to
Speak!
President
of
the
Northwest
Recial
c:enter of the campus o more; an<l Louise Ga¥ Wil.wn.
may
now
Obta
CaJ Proble:m
1:1 on iJ Association for
Student Satu~ayi ni 1.. And thus, w senlo1'.
l"'t I ''Meffic-alert.,.
i:: to 1'eBoth DT'. Paul 'Grfffin '' l'r •I
i ·hlui; fii 1959-60, ~-man
an • ,a:;J, f"or mafilifg Tue
Students making the honor
veal their problem in case of an Ronald Chatham are to take part will be attending the annual Dorm\tory Activity night-an ac- roll were as follows: freshmen,
emergency.
in the meeting. The topic of Dr. conference of the AST in Chi· tlvity night.
John Kurt Alexander, Richard
These tags can be worn as a Griffin's address will be "An In- cago, Feb. 21-25.
Allen Boylan, Richard Lawrence
charm on a ladies bracelet, on a sight into Regional DevelopJofmson, and Sue Ellen Zank.
neck chain, or as a special man's ment," while Professor Chatham
Sophomores·, Margaret Collins,
bracelet. Th e tags are engrave d is to speak on "Tools an d MethChester W. Dugger, Jeanne Louwith a special message reveal- ods of Approach for ,S tudy of Loise Edwards, Zan Douglas Freeing the person's affliction so it cal Area."
burn, Patricia Jean Griffin, Ruscan be known whether or not
The purpose of the meeting is
sel
A. Hollinshead, Carol Ann
he is conscious so that emergen• to further the regional approach
Hyman,
Dolores Jean Vawter,
cy treatment can be given.
method .in teaching the social
Thirteen countries will be vis._..
Tags Warn of Diseases
sciences. The conference will
The Lamron this week is op- ited on the 10th annual Euro- and Arlene Judith 1Wade.
Sixteen Juniors and Seniors
The special tags warn of such deal mainly with the approach erating without the services of pean tour to be sponsored this
.
Juniors,
Judith Ann Bassett,
t~ings as diabetes, epllepsy, and methods used in grades 1 News Editor Norma Stewart.
summer by OCE according to
weaner is taking anti-coagulants, through 12 with emphasis on
Miss Stewart had to leave for
Peggy Jean Carson, Margaret
Charles Noxon, tour director.
Mary Hanna, Alice Louise Hill,
allergic to bee stings, skin diver, grades eight and nine.
her home in Madras suddenly
Noxon, assistant professor of Lorraine Virginia Jenkins, Barand many other things that may
Many Colleges Represented
Tuesday when she received word
be important if a person is inRepresentatives from all the of her grandmother's death. The social science at OCE, said the bara Frances Leith, LaVeda Redvolved in an accident and is : state and private colleges in, funeral is scheduled for Satur- tour group will leave Portland field, Barbara Jane Swenson, and
June 25 and return Sept. 1. The Linda Jeanne Watson; seniors,
unable to tell of his condition.
'Oregon, plus several out-of-state day.
Contact Miss Olson
social science educators are exThe young coed said that she tour may be taken for five hours Lenore Lee, Audrey Alene Mil·
ler, Rex Leroy Mills, Harriet LouFor further intormation about pected to attend the one day had to return home as soon as of college credit.
Count::ies to be visited inc)ude ise Kellenberger, Elsie Marie
these medical identification tags meet.
possible to help with the ar·
students should contact Miss
The conference is free of· rangements, especially since the England, Wales, Norway, Swe- Waggoner, Louise Gay Wilson,
Edith Olson, head of the Student charge and anyone wishing to deceased had been livi~g with (h:n, Penntark, Hollc4nd, Belgium, and Mary Lee Wilson; and gradLiecbtenstein, Italy, France, Aus-. uates, Ethel L. Blanchard, RodHealth service.
attend ls welcome. A special in· her family.
Families or friend of students vitation has been extended to
Miss Stewart planned to re- tria, Switzerland and Germany. ney Jame9 Gou~d, James HamThe tour group is limited to mond Funkhouser, Billie Jean
can also avail themselves of this students majoring in social sci- turn to the campus Sunday af20 persons, Noxon said.
Pierce, and Shermalee Roake.
service.
, ence.
tern90n.

Fewer Students
Make Honor Roll
Than Last Spring

OCE Staff Member
amed to Student
Geographers Meet
Teachir:-g Group
Here Tomorrow

'Medic-Alert' Tags
Reveal Conditions
In Emergency Cases

News Ed.1tor Ca IIed v·1s·1ts To Th·1rteen

H

B D th
Ome Y ea
IOf Grandmother

Countries Slated

For European Tour

I

Landmark Topples

• • •

Smashes To The Ground

An era came to an end last week when OCE's historic
smokestack. was razed. The brick, structure, wbft:h originally
was the chimney for the old heating plant of OCE, was condemned last year after a new. modem heating system was put
into operation. Though there was some student protest. the
massive ,tructure toppled from the repetitive blows upon Its

• • •

Film 'Crowded Out'
Set For SOEA Meet
The ~tudent OEA meeting
Wednesday ntght; wm feat1.1re a
film called "Crowded Out." The
meeting will be field at 8 pm
at a pl'ace announced 1ater.
Plans are being discussed at
the executive ~ouncil mel\tings
about the criteria for choosing
an outstandin·g Student 'OEA
Convention in April.
Student OEA members have
been active in serving at .the
Tuesday faculty meeting's. Other
activities include revising the
constitution, prep~ring for the
All-Campus drive and the Bamboo Village, and working on the
v,uious committees which compose Student OEA.

Money Needed For
Pakistan Students
Money is now being raised on
American campuses to send to
Pakistan for student hoµsing
and for other student needs. Af..
ter the first cyclone struck East
Pakistan October 10; World University Service immediately sent
emergency fund~ to the WUS
Pakistani Committee.
The second t:yclone on October
31 brought the death toll to 10,·
000 persons and the number of
homeless to 200,000. Tidal wa~es,
estimated to be 35 feet high,
swept over the islands In the
Ganges river delta and de::itroyed Chittagong port on the Bay of
Bengal.
World University Service has
c project,s in East Pakistan
tor fflTfctt st"tltlentl!l a.re ~ing
money. Two are at the University of Dacca where a student
canteen is needed to combat the
problem of malnutrition ana
where a book bank is needed.
Many Pakistani students are
without textbooks because they
cannot afford to buy them and
the library is unable to supply
sufficient copies. With the establishment of a book bank students can take books on loan at
a nominal charge (5-10% of the
book price) for periods extending to a full ac'ademic year.
The third project in East Pakisum is at the University of Rajshahi. Although established as
recently as 1953, the University
of Rajshahi already has an enrollment of 12,000 students and
desperately
needs
additional
dormitories.
Even before the two recent cy.
clones hit Pakistan, housing ·was
a problem for students. The six
universities in Pakistan are ·able
( continued on page 2)

And Becomes Heap Of Rubble

base and smashed to the ground. breaking into small particles
of rubble. Progress had taken its toll as many huncked1 of
students and spectators watched. The old. and stately chim·
ney, long a reminder of old and glorious days, will be missed
by students and alumnL It stood year after year as a bulwark
of OCE's past history. Workmeai had to work hard aDd loDg

.J

lives in Scottsburg, Oreg. He did
not accompany the pair who traveled to Tillamook so that Wynia could keep a dental appointment earlier Saturday. They
were returning when the accl· \
dent occurred.
Both attended play rehearsal
Tuesday night.

under its firm foundation. and due to weather and rising wind
it was postponed many times. but finally at 12:45 it toppled to
the ground. not soon to be forgotten. Fortunately, the Gro,re
photographers picturesquely captured its last moments.
(Phot06-first two: Ron Heckathorne; last two: Dave Filler.)

Friday, January ~

THE OCE LAMRON

LAM RON

ON THE (river) ROAD

Monmouth, Oregcm
Published weekly by ASOCE during the academic yea1'. Subscription rates: $2 per year; $1 per tenn. Opinions expressed
hell'~ ~ tb.Qse ,oi .tM iwtluir ,ind do not n~ssa,;J,ly ,,.presem
the 1chool., A'!tOCE., !>J' ~ .staff as a -.1e.

PortloDJ of an U¥CientUic: sodolog~ npert
on the OCE transient
By VEm>A J,IAGNESS

EJ>ITOllUL BOABI>
Ed1b' · - - · ·· . ...--······-- ··-·~·· ......._.. .... .. ............thllny Rc:rn1:on
:Bu.lu.eM McllMiger

-·=·····-········

News Editor ····-···
..
S_ports Editor ·-·····..··-·-·
..,
Feature Edtt.r ...... ···- .,........._ __

.. ..

.. . L n

Utm,day mt)r,tttng, 'T:lt5 .l,out When Don knocked OU
'l'•ey usuall~ met clowB I y the l.oet ~ the eridce
but J\.l hadn't showed this morning. "Ye1;1.h, I came," he said.
''Oaffll.Be a1'1d Alice said youT 8:00 o'-clock was eancellfd but I
}t WjtS

od Collilts

Big Us dON.

a Sandeu
·- ···........:..............me
··-

._J. W.

. . . .-.... f".

:1:nuart
Pl
Staab

NEWS STAFF: SoeJ~ty Edltor~Tl Jtogers~ W~ttesda7 Hiiht
Editor-Loretta King; . Ma~elll) Editor-Loretta King; t'hot()gr~eiJI.-Llnda Ch!'1Jt.e»aon J~or,, .Roger Edmonds; tteport.
m,:;..,on !ews.1'1!, tat 'I'umer, erJY -Ooutu~ P~nls Grogan, ~8:Y
,Nels~ Rcwa CQad<?s, D&>n Tunnell.
ADVEltTIStNQ ···-···....-...
FEATURE

..• . .
..._.4llen ~Vpe
.. .. . . ...... Ed Steele .

I

I
l

fllET HAVE PARTIES, THE ROAD PEOPLE

Hey Doll .•.
Wanta drlnk!

We

do not ordinarily a,mment upon letters to
the editor. Howtlver, there ~ one ir, tl,i~ Issue wl,ich
i$ tuffide.ntly humorcm, by vtrtue of betng unjntentiofllally ironic, to deserve some comment, We refer
to MiJs Wittrock's letter wruch we headed "Lamron
knocked for trt 1"rtide."
We $N:>u1d point OL1f that tn pvblbhing Miss Wittroc:Jcls 1etter we are agajn guilty cf the very thing
"°'e criticizes us for in printing Jon Sew~rd',s article
knocking modern art. We'_II readily concede that
fle1ther author is too welt informed ~·bout h~ or her
subject. 'Seward 1s obvio11sly no art critic, Miss Wittrock is not much of a newspaper· critk:. 1t ii not the
purpose of 'lfle newspaper to print only the esoteric
di.ctLJrns of e vocal, jnteJJectual mtt"tOrity, but el$o give
voice to any articulators of the iess tnt.e11ectual rn.jBr•
tty.- We would ventvre to say that there Is sufficient
tack of understanding of modern Mt so that In e popu ler vote 5ewa'rd's erti~le might prov~ to be the optnlon of many
our students (we p,oba~y couldn't,
<Jef~nd ()Ur6elves this way for printing Miss Wittrock's

of

fetter, however,.
Also,, we have not anv Vi'lid m'ethod of determining · competence to cr:iticize in ar:i,y given field.
Hew does one go about gett1ng a certificate to a1ti•
ci%e modem llrt-or the lemr~n, for thet matter.
Would Miss WittrQCk limit retigiou_s discussion to ordained mini5ters, musical discus$ion to professional
musicians, pohtical discussions to politicians? Are
artists-not only p,loters,, either-too sensitive to
with,tand criticism from those who know nothing
about jt? fs.. the opinion of the unec:Jucated that im-po.r_tant? Freedom of the press· was d$irly won, and
it was not won on the condition that onfy those certified to ,riticize in the various areas may do so. Be6ides, if infonned opinion cannot over-ride uninformed opinion in open debate, of wh~t velu.e is truth?
(See letters to the Editor)

*

*

'N ames Are Too Expensive
I

At several of the recent st.u.dent rovru:iJ meetJngs,
the chairman of the spring prom, Mi:ir9aret Thomp,spn, has proposed ithet a big name band 'be brought
to the campus, end thus make the prom even more
~le-asurable. We should point out that this editorial
should not be construed as an attack on Miss Thompson personaHy---she hes been alded end abetted by
her committee and at least one facuhy member. However, we feel that the expen6e involved in bringing a
name band to OCE would exceed thf, benefits which
would accrue.
lt might be argued, though Miss Thompson
denies this Is the reason, that a big name band wou1d
brfng pubitdty and favorable stetus tG the campus.
The proponents, however, rest their case upon the
"treat" which students would receive ond that any
extra e.xpense could be met by ettratting a Jaroer
crowd and raising the admission price, arid, possibly,
instead of a dence, having a concert-dance wmbinatton.
·
The cost would w~ry from $750 for a relatively
lesser known name band on a week night to $2500
for a well-known name band on a weekend. The
ASOCE budget has allotted $200 for the affair. Which
means that to pay for the band, say at $5 per couple,
it would take from 110 to 460 couples, dependjng
upon the size of the name secured. Housing facilities eliminate a weekend performance by Glenn Miller, for example. We don't have space enough for
920 students and townspeople at one gatherirg. The
latter would likely be invited since we lack a Jerge
number of well-heeled students. None of the other
expenses are included in these calculations, either.
Actually, about the only feasible figure is $750,
and even at thet this would cost those attending a
pretty penny - something OCE students do not
abound with. It is very easy to argue that the needed money can be gleaned by raising prices and attracting more students. Yet it is still the students
who pay for it, even if it isn't taken from the $4 per
term educational activities fee (though If an lnsufficient number of &tu.dents were persvaded to attend a
wovld come partly from there}. Perhaps we're
wrong, but we don't feel that the student body as a
whole Is willing to pay suc:h a prke for status receiv,ed or enterta1nment recefved. There are certe1n1y

to dl~."

"You -~........ _.......................................," he said calmly. "I was
sleeping." Alld he .slammed the d~.
DOIJ gM I the car •od dl!OY• Off, "l'll,y wer,e 00 tbe roa!i
ai•i11. CP!l, t¥ lk>ad. · T~r, ue a tltou!llrw
, "el)ds
of the road. Wild stories mostly: the time the Y Cafe and Canteen were raiOed sinlµlta1teously at 3:00 in the dtemoon, the
Jntet'~ ~d-r.iti0e, or~ so wild they_ aren'l recalled . . .
usuaUy. God, I ~ d ••• ft'W.tSt a.re on it four r.e•rs or more.

Certify A Critic? How?

*
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The '/tchin' Post

THE OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

.A~.te Editor .....

1

Uh W9 «ot Wine and Wi! Jot ""1~
Seven•1tl)! ("heh, heh}
Naaa'h, Babe ya got ne tastt'.
Straight:.
'EVERYBODY has It stTalgbt.
Ya want the Ted kind.
The White Teminds you of kerosene.
Ah ha HAHA HARA ha ba ha ha .•• ba
Yer flitM~ Don.

Letters To The Editor

DrQ®OoJ • • •

~

. ha

ah ab. ha

~ood lntb!
BJmBRR'RRmJ'CmRP • • •

I

an.

mate trut}l? After
they have
SOME HAVE CHlLDBEN
W'ELL ••• well
notblng to fear. Wlly batlter tc
Ho:w's the kid!
debate "it!aues" when the,y •1·
Sattty t,mig ya any goodies?
relf.QY know aU thw-e Is to know1'
Dear Editor,
i..Rl.JQe baw some.
1 ean be mistaken; I bow to
La~t w.ef!k the Lamwn was ill·
Oh yuh ate It all
advised in printing the fatuous those wbo caanot.
mutterings of a self-11ty~ art
AIJ,ndy )'4
~ati~1 KeUey
<.Title. The Lamron apparently
Damn brat.
forgot its <hity to its readers 'by Letter Writer Asks
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY INTERESTS THEM
•
•
the failing to toss this unbacked
1
}i!!!y there son gpt ~ paper?
critique where it belonger-in Religious Questions
Tllank.s.
th~ circular file.
Deat' E«itor,
Got ,.h~e for a wn?
Before going further, I wish to
Sir, in Rev. 22, tM Bible statA!S
YOll boys must do .all r~t, Hah?
stat,e that this is not an attack "Blessed a-re they that do his
H_e y kid, why ya runntr)g!
upon Jon Seward but upon the commandments. that they may
0ci.D)ned littleLamPOn for JNbll$hing an un- have right to the tree of life,, and
He stwrt~himg1td me .•.
substantiated opinion.
may enter thloogh the gates inThe L&mro11 is 1t1ailed to peo, to the ciw." Poes this mean I
THEY PONDE.R
ple an4 inslltutipns thr0;11gl19ut am unacceptable because I know
1 have a pale iOldflsh
the PJlcUlc Northw~st. Tbus in I not His commandments?
That nutters a~out
last wee.k's issue, tne Lamwn j Sir. Jn Exodus 21. the Bible
In a pint fruit jar
degraded it~lf before a teneral tells about God's commandments
I dre>p~ hit bowl
educated j>ubllc by showing that ' and that the seventh day bi the
One
day
·ttntnformed critics are a1lowed sabbath day. Why is the first
I
And I w~uld hav~
to :ttlace thek inane 91:-atements day now the ". abbath day'!
TnroYlll hi.in tn the toilet
in the t.amron. If the imap pred
1'ented rerlects upon the quality
Sir, tn Genesis 6, . 7 an i, it:
Jr.xcept that 1 waan't
Sui:e whei:e he'd &o
of. <'.'.>CE, ~ Y -peopl~ wm won·
n1:~et.:t f ~
Anq Jl~'s ~
der if this institution i6 capable ered the highest peaks. An' ark
In the fniit j/tr sirq.
?f graduattnc ~nt):y educated, was built aoo eubits in length,
mformed tea~rla Wittrock. fiO CUbim in width, 30 cubit$ in (See J:ditorlal)
height. The wa~ prevailed 15 Reviews
cubits -.pward. Did Mount E~r~
est rett under the flood! A1se,
f
Why Debate, Asks
sir, did NQah 11~ 950 years?
Coffee Drinker?
One lasf thing , t!ir, how does a
• •
To The Editor,
Virgin have a baby?
'Zntry E, by Richard Frede.
11ove1 offers no resolution for
I In the Jetter published in last
-Jl!rry Broadbent. 'Stgnet.
.either bero or reader. The choice
week"s paper, it was said that
A new type ear cup has been
Those reader$ who happen to is an individual one and the authe ..so called free th1nkers seem developed for equipment crews possess a flrst and !leCond per- thor wisely leaves it at that
to be terribly hurt that no one working near jet aireraft and soa, plus a quite voeif~r.ous slide p!)lpt.
asked them to 11pomor a relig- missiles to protect them fr<'m
he
-~~t it seem that Entry E ls
ious "de-emphasis week." The long exposure to irritating, low rule rattling around in t Ir
b
intensity noise !rom grouoo sup- pates, will find a ~at f!mpt:tthY nothing but a dry philosophical
onl_y peepte who seem to e ter- port equipment.
with the p.rotaganist o! E.Dtry E. dissertation on )'Wth, morals,
rlbly hurt are th()se in agreeThis is not as absurd as it may and society,, l,t me offer a bit of
ment With the l~tter of last
.Sef!m, but rather a dev.er Ut(!rary reassurance. There Is m u c h
week.
•
Editorial Identification
device used by the author to por· dr!nlu.ng anq pQrty1ng, all tppIt ls a superb example of the I
tray the inner conflict which ex. ped off by ~ dan<ly ra~! Good
I
smug, tielf . rfghteous attitude
EYidently there has been .tsts in the m.o,re-rldden n)ln4 f't r~ing for ~l.
shown by many J)e6p1e on tb1s
some mtsunderstcmding about a modern C(.tllege stude:rat.
-.Jim Humphre:Y.
· s t o1·d
campus. ""',. u,c~ to their
1
tour. poltc:y
rt•--of identifying
l'-edlu-, in E - E, is a
ng
1
0
5
1
narrow way, never $eeing be·
or,.a w ...,.,.
ur po .,...,
'"'"''......
•·
f
Unsigned editorial• are .man who h~ been ra~00 m our
I
Yond the ends of their noSes. It's II this:
by the editor, Initialed edi, current school of "don'ts"-don't
a great life, -but doesn't it malre torials are by an editorial 00 this, <km't 1io thai, don't show
(~ntinued from page 1)
them feel a little bit like cud- board member, signed editor- emotion and, above all, don't be
chewing, self-contended cows?
~~l~h!":at~. various members different. This Is all well and to Pl'P'Jide acc:ommodatlons for
Wby don't they luft stay ln
This m 18 u n de 1 5 t andlnq _good and mv eyen be essential onl7 lS-30% ol the student pop·
their rut and mutter hesann-as arose. we are told, around to the contl]mance of our way of utation, and these are not suffl1 into their beards and leave the I our lead editorial about the
life _ we do live in a ~iety cient to take care of the large
I cof~ cu_ps to us? Why do they l new Lamron editor. This was
whieh stresses a negative ap, number ot students ,c<>min&' into
~ome so indignant when ! written by the editor; hence proach to positive action. How- ' the univei'stty centers from
someone doubts that th.ey are j bore no identifying signature. ever, as the· author po1n~ out, towns and vlllagefl.
the sole ~essors of the ultt- 1' - - - - - - - - - - - ~ this phtlosophy must be fully ac·
In order to meet this problem
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - cepted by the individual, or the World Universtty Service is althree-in-one god of the mind ready operating student donniother more intellectual endeavors or more esthetiwill literally play hell. In fact, tories at the Universities of Slnd,
cally pleasing activities we could better spend such
Entry E ends with the premise Karachi, Lahore, and Panjab. It
that you're damned if you do hopes to expand these facllities
a sum upon.
and damned if you don't. The through funds being raised by
We would hope that the enthusiasts for a big
problem lles 1n who does the American students on their cam.
name band either give up the project of their own
damnlng~lf or society. The puses.

umron Knocked
For Art Article

I

t

=~I !~: 1.~r;:t

y O Do Or Not TO Do

'.V'OU.

I

l

pa k•stan Stud en s

I

free will or are brought to such a position by what
has been-at leest until now- a student council which
shows much prudence with regard to spending. The
sooner the interested parties can devote themselves
to a more worthwhile endeavor-an excursion into
the realm of knowledge, perhaps-the better.

I' ......•......... ·--·--...- . .- ..........-··1

I RA~.~! T~~~~~~ ~~?!~~.~S!

Fellow phlegmatics, join us tn our lethargic observance
of "0.C.E. APATHY WEEK." Since every day starts a new
week here on campus, your Indifference wlll be impassively
r~eived with the proper air of quietude.
This week's goal ls 100% fnlilfference. So remember, before you become involved in somethiny., re<:onsider! You may
find that you are nbout to do somethh:g worthwhile.
Membership is limited to only those w~,o display the typical OCE apfr:L-

:.·················· ····-

Modern Pharmacy

Highway

CANDY

C .L. Cook-VIP (nry inactive pe&.)

VALENTINE CARDS

Supermarket

PERFUME GIFTS
24 Hour Service On Films

· - - - - - - - - - - - -... .__ _
s&_H_G_R_E_E_N_S_T_A_M_P_s_ _•

I

..

It

G. E. Corson-PIP (past Inactive i;?89.)
l?. s. Sellel-IIR (lmpasstn lntemai!onal rep.)
Note:
Don't contact us ~11d we won't bother you!

I . I.~-~()~.

~:e~:~

~:·.~r·e·l~~l:~~~ ~.

~o~,'.......

I I I.
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I

AA Plans Dance
Tonight 8;30-12

I

'Play Charaders
r Stc,ck Typ
m Distant Past

I

.T he wornen of Amotd Anns I n ct a
have planned a dance for to- ant
niatrt. ft is to hf? held :from 8:.30
t

12 1>m ~ the A.A. r«'N!9.tioo

n

nt

room; niusi&
records.
"Slipper Slide" is the Jheme
portant
for this gala
lr and the ~n- cussed t
eral chairman is Miss Kay Feld- 1
" 01{
man h wm be aided in her ni , 1
pep,ar.11tion, b7 Mis5 Je.ckie 1 n<i • · I
Be.ck M.reSh!lllents • Miss Deena
F l.J. U to F
RH.th., m~rtnurme'nt; and Miss
• inn
i l
~rlena Stllic, $lecorations.
pe-11 P i;U
Chai>en>ne2 f<>t "$lippier Slide" d nt • TI
are l\lrs. Black, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Charnl,,e:rs and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd llanson.
This 1B a d.!l.ta-a.i~e, and is
~ e . p;losed to the pµ~Uc.

I

UCCF

HELP! Wanttltl, ride or riders.
Arrive Mon. ~:00 A.M., leave
12 M', M, T, W, TH.~ F. EM
4-5334 or SPO Box lMT.
W•.l!IP

KOAC-TV Features
Salem Panelists
LaBELLE BEAUTY SHOP
Cenhal SbopJ>ing Centez
Phone IO W
~-' ··;,f .....

.;.:···.

•• • - ~.

.

...

.

............

•'.Ola,, I tllo.- my.
Nil• few lusurial

Mte, all. lt'•
money 1 ......d
buyiq

'>/b:..-~..zi::~ · SAFECO

Regardless of price you
can't buy better than•

SAFECO Auto Insurance
That's a big statement but we can back ft up for you
careful driven. Why waste money t.bat SAFECO saves
for others? Come in today and set the Q)Op8y~
SAFECO facts.
DON'T DELAY• START SAVING THE SAFECO WAY
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

We Give S&H Green Stamps

,

"Natur•'s Strangest Creatures"
- Stans Wednesday ..MARRIAGE CO-ROUND"

starring

Susan Hayward, James Mason

Powell & Dickinson, Insurance
105 E, Main St.

Monmouth. Ore.
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OCE Tops Ducks~ Badgers
Wrestlers To Face Linfield
The OCE grapplers continued
to be OCE's top team as they
downed the Oregon Ducks 15·11
and the Pacific university Bad·
gers 26·5. The wrestlers raised
their record to 4·1 this year.
The freshman flash, Terry
Spahr, finally had his win nin g
streak broken as Ken Thayer of
the UO decisioned him 3-0. In
Saturday's match though, Spahr
returned to the winning ways as
he pinned Joe Cha dek in :56 seconds of the second round.
Dwight Reinwald became the
only undefeated wrestler when
Spahr entered ttte defeated Jlst.
Reinwald was held to a draw In
one match with Washing(on
state. Against Pacific Reinwald
decisioned Richard Green 11·2
and again~ Oregon he de.cis ioned John Polo 13·4.
In the 137 pound weight class
Kevin Morse, OCE's Pacific Coast
champ, decisioned Joe McFarland, who was third In the Pa·
clfic Coast last year, by a score
of s.1.
Friday night at 7:30 pm in the
OCE gym the wrestlers will
meet the Oregon Tech Owls.
Saturday afternoon at 4:00 pm
Linfield will wrestle at OCE. In
one previou41 match, the Wolves

Viking JVs
Down OCE JVs

defea ted the Linfield team. A
c)lange in the wrestling lineup
is due, as Bill Alberts Is switch.
ing from heavyweight to 177
pounds and pwight Reinwald
who wrestled at 177 will wrestle
heavyweight.

Wolves Hit

123 Ken Thayer (UO) dee. Terry Spahr (0) 3·0.
130 Stewart Bye (0) dee. Jerry
Mesecher (UO) 5.2.
137 Kevin Morse (<D) dee. Joe
McFarlan d (UO) 8·1.
147 Tony Cutsforth (0) dee.
Chester Scott (UO) 2·0.
157 Don Hoiness CUO) dee. Jim
Johnston (0) 5-0.
167 Art Krueger (0) dee. Dave
Ring (UO) 5-0.
177 Dwight Reinwald (0) dee.
John Polo (UO > 13·4.
Hwt. Gary Stensland (UO)
pinned Bill Alberts (0).
OCE 26-Paciflc U 5
123 Terry Spahr (0) pinned
Joe Chadek (PU).
130 Stewart Bye (0) dee. Char.
les Wilson (PU) 8·1.
137 Bob Morse (0) forfeit.
147 Chet Dugger (O} forfeit.
157 Tony Cutsforth (O) dee.
Steven Madson (PU) 6 . 1.

Habel Drives For Lay-Up

Wolves
Keep
Losing
I

Although Toby Wolf turned in
19 points, the MonqipµtJt tnidgets
turned in another toss. The
MountaineerJ ftom ~St$'n Ore.
gon took the game 7'3·64 Friday
night. I
Even though the Wolves were
ahead 29-28 at half tt,ne, the
Mountaineers soon solved that
problem by going ahead 52·44.
A p p 1 e gate, the southpaw
guard, scored 29 points for the
Mountaineers.
:easco Arritola
I managed 14 poi~ eftSil}'
In the Saturd . .game with
the Mountaineers, the 'Wolves
lost again, this tirrte by eight
points. The score wa$ 63.55,
The shooting percentage seem·
ed improved as the Wolves shot
38% Steve Rankin, a sophomore
letterman, pumped in 19 points
for the Wolves. Lee Land, a
freshman, hit for 10 points.
This week the Wolves will tr&·
vel to Klamath Fi\lls for 1J week·
end series with the OwJs.
'Friday's game:
OCE 64
73 EOC
Spencer 14 .............• 29 Applegate
Do'n Habel, number 52, drove in to sink a lay-up shot during Rankin 2 ......................... 5 Olinger
the EOC-OCE game Saturday afternoon, but all efforts proved Bennett 4 ··¥·········..-······ 14 ·A rritola
Land 4 ...••.........._...,._.,.,..... 4 Hunt
vain as the Mountaineers pulled away in the final minutes to Wolf 19 ......,....................... 11 Neel
win 63·55. Number 50 in the ba ckground for OCE ls Dennis Habel 6 .............. Subs: 10 points
Sp encer.
Nye 3, Goldmann 2.
Saturday's game:
OCE 55
63 EOC
WRA BULLETIN!
Swimming Meet Set
Spencer 6 ·············-··-··' 5 Olinger
Late Next Month
Girls! Do you want travel, Rankin 19 ··-·················-····· 8 Neel
Attention A.A.'s (amateur ath· adventure, excitem·erit?
Wolf 7 ·················-··-····· 16 Arritola
letes).
Join the WRA basketball team. Land 10 ····-~·...····-·······-····· 8 Hunt
Ara- you having a \\'.aistline . Practice is from 6:30 to 7:'30 pm
7 Applegate
e t 3 ·····-·········•··· 12 Holmes
P roblem?
every
Tuesday
and
Thursday.
·Price
1
Subs
7
· ts
Do you lloat 1lllre a rock?
···········-···
:
pom
Better get in practice or your
......
favorite ·co·ed will outshine you
WE HAVE BEST SELLERS IN CLASSICAL MUSIC
in the Co·ed intramural swim·
ming meet to be )leld in the
NOW IN STOCK
Wolverton Memorial pool at 4
pm on Fri., Feb. 24.
1

OTI Trail
Tonight

OCE 15-UO 11

Friday, January 27, 1961

l
I

Two games on the road await
the OCE Wolves this week end
as they are still looking for their
first conference victory.
Tonight and tomorrow finds
the Wolves in Klamath Falls to
play the fast improving OTI
Owls. c;:oach Wally Palmberg reports g11.me times will be 8 pm
Friday and 1:30 pm Sat urday,
Performance Plea ses McCulloug h
Though the Wolves lost three
league games last week, one to
Portland State and two to East·
ern Oregort, McCullough was
pleased with the tough defensive
work of his club. The boys are
really h ustling but in each game
the last two weeks this inexper·
ience shows up as they allow
their opponents last.minute bas·
kets through mistakes in defen·
sive assi~nments," ex~.Iained the
r.:urly· hatred mentor. The team
as a whole has played better
than I had anticipated earlier in
the year."
The Wolves will have a tenday rest after the OTI s~ries.
They play the PSC Vikings Feb.
10 here.

I

I

lI

167 Den,nis McCaron (PU) dee.
Art Krueker (0) 6-4.
1~ Dwight Reinwald (0) dee.
. The OCE JVs took their second Richard Green (PU) 11·2.
loss in a row at the hands of the
Hwt. Bill Alberts (0} draw
Portland State JVs. The score Jim Ferguson (PU).
was 62·43.
The JVs were led by Frank
Colburn, who managed 10 points.
For the Portland Staters Gordon
Reise hit for 23 points. Rod Lip.
pert· hit tor 12 and Drew Itter·
shagen for 11.
OCE JV 43
62 PSC JV
Hess 4 .••......•........•..•..••...... 23 Reise
Marr 6 .............................. 6 Burgett
Colburn 10 ............ 11 Ittershagen
60 Years ·of M11sic America Loves Best - 2 Volumes
Phllljps 7 ..................... 12 Lippert
So
far
in
1960
only
four
fa,
..
Bettis 4 ..•......•......., ........ 4 Cochran
Music To Study By - George Shearing
talaties-none of them associat·
Subs:
Subs:
Eld with radiation~have occur· ·
Burns 2,
l>hillips 2,
red .iri :Atomic Energy Commis·
531 Main - Dallas
Mills 3,
Endicott 4
siori operations.
Phone MA 3.4350
Reents 5,
Scientists can listen to the
arth's
"
puise'!
with
a-.
nsh
lvu,
Schroeder 2
Two dual wrestling meets In ! hopes to match their earlier wrn antenna wrapped with miles of
Join The Record Club - See Allan DeVoe, Maask e Hall 345
Monmouth are the feature events over Llnfield in the 4 pm meet. fine, hair-like copper wire.
~ - e e • I I I I I I . . . . . • 8 ............. ................ 8 I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I ,e I I I I I
for the OCE Wolves this week·
At present the Wolves have a
end.
4·1 season record with wins over
Coach Ken Cummiskey's squad '1 th e aforementione d Wildcats,
tonight takes on their first Ore· University of Oregon, Lewis and
Hammond's Lumber stopped gon ~llegiate conference oppo- Clark,. and Pacific. OCE lost to
the JV's winning streak with a nent of the season in the form I Washington State, 23.5.
decisive 78-68 win. Ron Jolma's of the OTI Owls. Match time is
Fra ncis Tresler ls the only inteam could not cope with ·the 20 8 pm in the college gym.
jured w restler so fa r. The 167pofnt disadvantage at h$1If time.
Wolves to Meet Wildcats • pound two · y e a r letterma n
The score at half time was HamSaturday the team meets the sprained his a,nkle last week
mond's 47 to 27 for OCE JVs.
Linfleld Wildcats in a rematch but ls expected to be ready for
High point.getter for the OCE of an earlier meeting. OCE the Owls this evening.
Wolves was substitute guard,
Ken Bettis, with 1'7 points. Four
men scored in the double figures
for Hammond's. Hoyer hit for
19 points, Torgensen hit 14,
OREGON GROWN - NO. 2
Lunde hit 13, and Kinion hit for
12.
LB.
OCE 68
78 Hammond's
BAG
Loyd
Waite
has
taken
the
lead
Colburn 1 ··-···················· 13 Lunde
Marr 4 .................,.... 14 Torgensen
The Portland State Vikings al· in ping. pong and Tom Whitaker
Hess 9 ........................ 6 Wittenberg most lost to the OCE Wolves, In pool in the tournaments now FISHER'S
Corkill 2 •.....•...•........ ,........ 19 Hoyer but after a few worried minutes being held in the Student Cen·
Burns ·1 .......................... 12 Kinion the Vikings regained their poise ter recreation area.
Subs: Ph illips 12,
Granton 4. and trampled a smaller Wolf
Ping.pong .wise, Dick York and
40-0Z. PKG.
Reents 9, Mills 2,
team by a 57.45 score. The Wol· Mike Wendt are tied for second.
Hubbell 5, Wall 2.
ves were close to tasting victory In the pool ladder Joe Barber
- - - - - - - - - - - - - when they pulle.d a full court and Howard Post share the sec· THE QUALITY SALAD OIL
press out of a hat and closed the ond spot.
gap to 42·39.
Challenge slips for those wisb·
QT. BOTTLE
The Wolves were edged in ing to chalrenge those above
every department. PSC had a them are available during post·
51.34 edge in rebounding and a ed hours , according to Jim Buck,
38% to 32% shooting edge.
assistant student manager of the LIBBY'S - BEEF .. CHICKEN • TURKEY
High point man for the Wolves I Student Center.
was Steve Rankin with 12 points.\ ''The challengee," said Buck,
PIES
Bill Turner, a sophomore jump "has one week to accept or then
(more on page 3)
£hooter, hit 19 points for USC.
forfeit the game."
OCE 45
57 PSC
There are still places open in DUTCH QUEEN - Assorted Flavors
YR's
Wolf 5 ............................ 14 Bartell the tourney, added Buck.
The second and fourth Thurs- Spencer 5 ······-·-h•'-······ 8 Bridges
Ping -pong equipment is avail·
days · of each month mark the Habel 4 ...................•••........ 4 Chase able throug hout the day in the
% GALLON
meetings of the OCE Young Re· Rankin 12 ...................... 10 Powell adminis tration office.
publicans. On the agenda for
8 - ·························· 19 Turner
this term is a talk by F. F. LandSubs:
Subs:
Night blindness is a failure of VAN CAMPS - Big 2112 Tins
Montgomery, R· Eugene, house Cole 4,
Lahti 1, vision in dim light, although tqe
minority leader, on March 9 in Goldmann 3,
Miller 1. eye still works well in bright
light.
the Student Center. ·
TINS
Nye 2, Price 2.
Vibrating devices may be
Other plans include sponsor·
soothing
and
relaxiryg
but
arf
Ing a dance Feb. 25 after the Equipme nt Furnished
not effective in any. way for
last performance of "Angrllca;'',
treating disea ses or weight re•
and a debate with the YD's con · For Badminton Players
ductlon.
WE GIVE AND
ceming Federal Aid to Educa·
Co-ed badminton is still being
REDEEM
tion. The s tate convention will played from 7 :30 to 8:30 pm ev.
be held March 3.5 in Eugene.
ery T.uesday and Thursday in
THRIFTY GREEN
• •
tne gym.
STAMPS
Plans Marriage
All equipme nt is furnished.
Mr. and Mrs. Arno E. Ritter
Both students and faculty are
announced the coming marriage encouraged to come and play.
PRICES EFFECTIVE
of their daughter, Sandra, a 1960
OCE grad, to Delwin Schulze on
Thurs., Fri,, Sat..
Multiple sclerosis research Is
Feb. 11' at 3:00 pm in the Gresh· hindered by the fact that re.
January
26. 27, 28
am Methodist Church.
searchers have not been able to
Also Compl ete Lines
reproduce or induce the disease
Diamonds, Wa tches. Jewelry
W e Reserve
Rusting of Iron is one of the in laboratory animals.
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Tranquilizers are given to den·
most destructive and wasteful
The
Right To Limit
KENT'S J EWELERS
chemical reactions lmown to tal patients to eliminate or lesman, causing $6 to $7 billion sen ill effects res uiting from ma234 Main. Independence
jor dental work.
damage annually in the U. S.
•••••••••••••• • m••
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SPORT -S

Dual Wrestling Meets

Due Here This Weekend

THE R~ORD SHOP

I

Lumber Quintet

Beats JVs 78-68

1

I

I

1:

I

•

Vikings Slap

Wolves Again

Or More

Waite, Whitake r
Lead Tourname nt
At Student Center

Details
DAILY . AtGetCheckstand

POTATOES

25

29

BISKIT MIX
WESSON OIL

Campus

News

77'

49.,

MEAT PIES
ICE CREAM

5

PORK & BEANS

5

C

c

$1.00

69

c

$1.00
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meet your fr.ends at

•
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SUPER . MARKETS
-the friendliest stores
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